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UM WOMEN OPEN TENNIS SLATE brunell/dg
sports one 
4-13-71
s p o r t s
,u s - cuinform ation  Services missoula, montana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
The University of Montana women's tennis team opens its ten match schedule Friday at 
Central Washington State College in Ellensburg.
Miss Jodi Leslie, coach and a UM physical education instructor, said the Montana team 
competes in the Pacific Northwest Intercollegiate Conference and will have eight road matches 
■'.Ills spring.
Playing at number one for Montana is Robi Lee Bissell, a Billings junior. She and num­
ber three singles player Susie Alley, a Missoula junior, competed in the 1970's national
finals at Las Cruces, N.M.'
In the number two spot for the UM is Great Falls freshman, Jackie Manning, last year's 
Montana Interscholastic runner-up.
Karen Holcomb, Renton, Wash., will play number four for Montana while Karen Heffern, 
Great Falls and Katie Lemire, Miles City are a five and six respectively.
In the doubles competition, Montana will have Bissell-Alley, number one; Holcomb-Manning 
number tv*;o and Heffern-Lemire, number three.




April 16 Central Washington State Ellensburg, Wash.
April 17 (morn) University of Washington Seattle, Wash.
April 17 (aft) Western Washington State Bellingham, Wash.
Aoril 24 Eastern Washington State Cheney, Washington
April 30 Portland State Portland, Oregon
May 1 (porn) University of Oregon Eugene, Oregon
May 1 (aft) Oregon State University Corvallis, Oregon
May 15 Washington State University Missoula, Montana
May 16 University of Idaho Missoula, Montana
May 20-22
(Date tentative)
Pacific Northwest Championships Seattle, Washington
